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Tiie CHiiriiv.
Mat MoM-- l t Ml ' N U'HU r of .Main nnvj Ijiiiu

Streets. Huii'lar JUrnrW-c- : I'tcaclilng, II a. rn

ami l.w v- to.; hauliaih iiliuul, jo a. m.; K,

W. WoolWr, HuocrlnU-uUcul- ; C1M Moollng l

tloao ol I ho mutulni act .lev; Kuwoilh laiague

e .up. ui. Ilalllu iMMliii jr. I'iimi'I' nl. I'mytr
Uniting, Wiitiidlay, ill 7 y in.

rn L. Mourn , l'iilui,
I'auou.gc, curucr Main aul l.imc.

ralaatlltllaN t.'ui'ntll-coiu- cl ol tnu and
Hot Mivcla. Buuila; SciYlre: Puplli! wuialilp,

Hal,lalU htliool, lu a. m.ia m. aud 7ua) p. in.;
V. V. B. 0. B.,7 . in. I'rarcr Mcvllug, Wad m- - j U

ilar. 'IU p. u.
II. H. pltwoatll. I'aaUir.

I' Ml 111 Bl. I MI.I..H llfll" II nil low ' ' "'I'
humU) H I lea. al ll a. ill aiel ' V I' '" ''"

t mo I iiir, I liir-li- i n Mug.
A. i W . ir u I'ait'H

dr. iiK'Ui"). ' I in Hi H. Cuiiiif a mill

Main alni'ti. M ili'c mi '1.111 and I0111U1

ruiiilay uioiniiiii ol iai U iii'Uili aud "uj pui,

ill) culling aervli i iiiiii"inin'l l'"iu ul

lluic In"' . Ka ": ! 0
M,.tolllll

w

M. 1.. 1 Mi 1.1 11. o'l'iii N r n i" i" u

lieilUlOg 0 1 l.llllll,'.
lit.. J

1'. .1. Hand, n- -

ryy watchmaker. Miop in
mJUIll ClteB OtllCO, ltl 10

iiim Mfm' builtliuir. Kuniitiuirf. Orerton
Watches, clocke mul jawelr repaired
iu a skillful manner at reuaouublu prices.
A ahaio of tbe public imlrouimo so-

licited.

LOCAL NEWS.

11. W. Decker, it vialliug itl inuul
Ford, Coo coui.ly.

Charles Anderson and wifu have gone

lo Uaudou (or au outiug.

A. F, Brown, ol Oaklaud li.m icturucd
(rum a trip lo California.

The Rose Moio ia selling out at eacu-- 1

Iking prices. Call and bo con wnccl.

1'iof. i. l. llubsell ol tiakl.iinl lio at

liai beeu leiiuiitly ill, it) u poi tvJ I j lo
iiuprovldK

Kuioie Ibo ".Wltu,'' U10 bel ji'
cigar ol lUe ytui . Kruno iV. ' haiul'ioul. ,

lulo agouta.

Nw Bloc I. ol ladivH .iii'.l uiiaui'R' tine
nuoea, nil tbo latt'Bl Htylu, jubI h'ccimhI
atranotildoa.

Kitigo to Ileut. Oi will Uko Block )

paatur by lbs week or luonlli. I'...'.'
Aiaut, Molroru.

It. 1'. I obr, llio popular . I', luako-- j

tuau, wbo Las buu 011 llio au k J i. t , bun

bout rocovuioil bin bvultli.
Jolly Cupl. i. W. ToUia, ul 'dklHinl,

wai Bbakiug buuld nli bii many
(rieuJa iu Koiieburg, yeaUril.iy.

Wbat evoryouu aaya luual bo Uuo.

Ibo clioicest ol U'us uud collooa in town
at Mu, II. lvhin.N'.-- .

Cbeatur I. aster, wlio bus boeu viititinn

bia reluiivta iu M itia l'oiut, Cues
coouty, returned lo lou on liiu wheel,
Sunday. Aablaml TiJiugs.

Mr. und Mrs. mitb llullcy uud llicir
daugtiler, Kuby, Mia. liravi'M, Mra,

l'engra, ol l.'uim', and Minn Myrtle
iiravoa, bava gone to Handon.

ut
br. K. L. Millur and family, Mishi--

M.iia, Abble uud Hobo I'arcol, uud
Maitai Vou Cuaoy and Milo Atlorbury
arauojoyiug Ibo cuolui'uu of UrowtUcr

valley.
Tbo W. C. T. I', will bold ilii logulur

lueotiuga 011 tbo aucoiid uuJ fourth
Tbuiaday ol every mouth al o :00 . in.
Iu tbe IJpwor lb League room of tbo M.

L church. of

Hawlug uiacbluoa. bom1u; mucbiuvo,
bow lug uiachiuoa ut Alokaudor A Htroni;,

auJ the beat of theui ul thut, ruugiug iu
price- - from 1- -3 to f I7.W. Heauro to ace

Ibeui before you buy.

Mr- - )eu I obr, tho ti. V. brukouiuu,
waa takou aeiiotibly ill, on Suturduy
tuoiuiug'a euuth-bouii- d tialu, uud waa

lakan off at Oraula l'uaa, wlii'iou phval
ciau was hurriedly Biitiiuioncd. Aildund
Tidiuga.

Morrii' I'oulliy Cuiv. Ibiu lulalliblo
remedy chulleugoa tho world lo produce
itaejual ai au egg producer, l'rcvuul'
ive aud euro for all diaeaaoa oflowlu.
Cluarauloed aud for aule by 11. M. M.tr

tlu, ltoaeburg, 'r.

John 11. Hbupe, I. ll. ltiddk', i. C
lllut, i. It. Kiddle, CieorKO C'urp.N

aud l ied 1'ugu TubUu took llio

civil service ouuiluution yeutord.iy aud
today at llio court liouuo uuder I lie
upervlaiou of 1'obUuaater I'r.iler and

the reglater uud receiver of llio local
laud office. All are taking llio exami-
nation preaorlbed for the laud olliee du
partmunt.

SACRIFICE SALE!
We arc determined to close out our large stuck of

Dry Goods, Clothing Huts, Hoots, Shoes, Ladies' and
Gents' Furnishing Goods, Ul.mkcts, Quilts, Laces,
Kmbroidcries, Trunk?", Valises, ect.,clc.

A E REGARDLESS ff 1
This time we MUST SULL, us we have sold our

Real Kslatc uud must give possession in Sixty Days.

NO HUH BUG.
Our late arrivals are all the 1jcsI and most fash-

ionable goods i at the city, and arc direct from the
Factory.

CALL SOON
AND ASK I'OK PRICKS AT

Caro Bros Boss Store
Now hue ol tatleoH at tbe Novelty

Hiorc.

lino ol lanbva ut tbu Movully
M ire.

fiuit in glara jura ut llft'a
grocery.

am i.n - old ou aubaeilptiou ul
Ibid utllt-n- .

Mra. J. A I'nderwood ia visiting
fiiclida ut Oakland

An I'lfnit ia being iiiado (o reor.itii--
tbu K'juuburg bund.

New andluigo anaortmeut of men'"
hula nt llio Novuliy More.

Mra. L. Auteiirioth aud Mia. is. I.
illin went to 1'urilaud Sunday.
No iiiinluKo will be luade by having

your dental work dooo by llr. Hrauge.
.1. i'. liarl.er and luuiily, und luliu

l;i'l und (auiily, arc iitlng ut liaiidou.
l'o you auioko.' II ao, gut tbu Artie

r et kruHV A .l.uuililimka, Bole ugonta
Morgan A right puuetuio proul tiiva
tbe ('ii'Bi-ru- t Cytlery, IH.OO per pair.

Mi. I 'an Hail. tow. ol Myitlo 1'i.inl,
u n in l.'i-rliu- tg laitt week, oa htiitiiir-rn- .

Now lit: d of eotloiiuds puula ul the
Nom'Hv ull nl. .(., ean lit ut'jut
Ul'Il.

haelt, not fukeB - 13 wbat our udvtr-linin- g

i'mUihiiii h creat'lit. Tbo Ituin
Morn.

Mie fir. bainliiuok of Helium in

viaiting tl.o luuiily vl County Treaiuri i

'eo I i ui iu ie L

Teutn, cola, euiup cbuira uud u full
Camping outllta tuu be found at Aki-unde- r

A Mroug'f .

Miaa t :ar McCoy uud Miua L.btl
1'arrolt kit t bia morning (or llauduu

lr a auiuuier uutiug.

II. M. Martio bua jual received a ear
load ol binding twine. I arinora will

nul e a note of tLia.

l:. J'u'Jao. M. I., iu uuilwr Board,
IViiaioii Kxuuiini-ia- . Otliee, Murstera
building ri'tiding comer Main and Caaa

reel .

Waller Mittou, editor uf tbo olJ
1'euch tiu.etle uiudo thia ollieo a pleas-

ant Muiidav. Iliuifclf aud family
bavo guni' lo v i ci i Irieuda iu .laekaou

eouul
i.'uiik bU'p aaio at tbe Novelty Moio.

Vou tboiild atteud. 10, 1."., and lj
cent law ua )ou euu have (or oceutaper

aid. i ill early for lii at choice. Nov-

elty Mole.
I uited Matea Couiuiiaaiouti C. A.

Soblbiodo, appoara to bo a Uiau ol cuu
aideiable iujportuuce in Alaska, judging
fioiu the uuiouut ol work bis court ia do-

ing iu that eouutry.
(.'. A. lllaekuiuu uud aon AuibiOcO o(

North Ko&eburg have gouo lo rpokauo
VVuHhingtou whore tbe will probably
make their home. Mia. UUekuiau bad
previously gouo tbore.

Seo IWeu A liico, House l uroiabeia,
for every thing iu tbe furniture line,
Urgent stock and loweat pricea, Jaflt re-

ceived a car loud of Kuatei u aud coast
furniture. See ua (or baigalna.

Charles Mathews of iVor Creek, has
tied up bis stoaui tbreaber in lirst-elua- a

condition aud la roudy to do good work
reaaouuble prices. Those having

threading lo do should givo him a call.
Win. (.'hi Ion, who received very eo-or- o

iujtirioa (rou falling from tbu roof of
tho t'urlon burn, ut tbe liiuo of the big
tiro, waa taken to tho hospital al l'ort-lau- d,

for treatment yesterday, Ho waa
uot improving much.

I p lo dale deulietiy by lr. Mruugo
which niouua the bcBt and luteal kiuds

work skilfully carefully aud properly
inserted with no alter trouble, but per-

fect Hutibfactiun. Try L'r. btrange's
aoauiloaa eiowua, tbe beat, latest aud
mobt perfect inudu.

l'r. V. M lluuiiltou ia thuieercUiy of

tho Hoard of U . H. L'.vuiniuing tsurgeoua
lot reuuloua ut ltosuburg, aud ull

ahould bo uddresaed to biui.
W, 8. ll.v.MiLioN. Secretary,
K. 1.. Mn Liu, 1'reaidenl,
S Ut li.in, Treasurer.

Iy the Hoard.

The btuviecs at tbe M. L. Chuich
uet b'uuday uveuiug, will ua usual
bo preceded by a aoug service, lasting
about tKteeu uiiuutea. To participate
iu this ecrvico, it ia uecessary to lu ul
the church promptly Ht 8 o'clock. Au
especially iulorobliug piogruuiuie Is be-

ing piepured (or next .Suuduy .

A few do.en of thoao kentucl.y uiaJo
pants, auuBtuutul and well mude, no
shoddy. Also a few dozou womeu's,
luen'a, boys' uud children's shoes, regu-

lar wouiors. Huts (or sunshine uud
shudo, tiudeiwoar (or hot aud cold

weather, und various other articles ut

living prii pp, tit H, 0. Ptanlon's.

Lugoiia ban a nun company uf nutiJli-u- l

guards.
Mr, and Mis. i. It. Kiddlo are viaiting

fn Kuaohlirg.
l or tbo bent bai vent nliirtu, go to tbo

Novelty More.
milliner ul gi rally ledoee l

pikes at the Novelty More.
Mra. I 11, Mu'to ia vieiliug frk-lid- in

.lunctioli, uud Oiegou I iiy.

Mrs. A, L. Moiria uud daughter,
Vivian, visited 1'ortland this week.

II. 8. Mitiidan hui gone to Ujbeuiia
to loo I. after bia mining inti'ienta.

i biircbill A Wool Icy 's tinner ia kept
buay putting up new pipe! lor diyers

Wo ure alaiiKhterintf prices on summi r
goo la to eloKf (bein out. Novelty Ktoio.

I'i. and Mia. I'ehuiu have ni irnod
b'Jiiit; li'iiii u low week'e outing at New-pot- t.

M iat .ii l.'.iihiii y bu i ictui lied homo
' niter ipnte an cvleu'lod titit in Calilor- -

nia.

W. I. audi.. W. Wm.ei, el U alJo,
Hie vir.iting !ieir biollr.-r-, J H Wimer,
at Kuetbui K'

! II. M M.iilni lil buy au I tihip buy.
1 arinera Iiumii;; bay will do well tall
uud uce him .

Cull at the I'.j.b .'.'oie ahJ pine iheir
(oodfi, and you will be nir prim d !o bud
them ut biieb low tiguiea.

A l.i io an J line utit ji tuieiit of ehil-ilieu- e

nhoca jo:.'t leeriyed at I'aiiott
Bios. Cull uud B':o thi'iii.

Mouoy lo loan uu city and couutiy
property. I. . K. lit iu,

Maratera' Uuilditig, Uoteburg, Or.
lobu l.mniil!, ouo el (no prominent

pioneers tf liougUa county, spent
Thursday night ia Jacksonville. Times .

The old U. C. Ageo iebi ieneo ia buiuS
rouioileled uud lrcsblv papered uud
painted tlnouhont, mukiug il a eiy
neat roaidoucc.

Kov. l'awauu of Uosebiirg, Ur,, brother
of llev. Isaac I 'awaon uf thia city, was a
puuKcngur oi Tuesd,i moruiiig's train
for Anbl.nid.' 1'iants I'uhs Courier.

tor pi icea and nuality cull ul tho old
original bland, I reoli uud diiedliuite,
cuudy uud uutd.eigaia uu l tobacco ut
prices to suit ull. Ml . II. J 'a ion.

F. K. Collm.iu, phyaieiau uud surgeon
Ufllco iu Tuyloi A W ikou block, reei-deuc- e

70 Mepheus stieet. I'li'IeeBional
culls iu town or country promptly an-

swered night or day.
Keuiember that l'r. Mraugo is u per- -

tuaucut resident ol Koseburg, uud ia not
here temporal ily, that be fully warrants
all bis work and is here ut ull times to
make good bia guaruulees of ull deutis- -

iiy.
The ice cream has arrived. Head-

quarters al the KuuJy Kitcbeu, where
tbo best is to bo bad. Families sup-

plied. OrJcrs promptly attended to.
I'ure troth caudics, noda water aud ice
cream soda.

Mia. W. kuvkeudall, ol this city,
state organier ol the Ladies' v oxxlmau
Circlo of the Wocdmeu o( tho World,
organi.ed a circle ut Marsblield last
Tuesday eveuing with a largo enroll-
ment. - Kugene liuard.

KJwarJ Hollie, aged 11 years, died at
the home of bis parents, Mr. and Mis.
.lobu llollis, ua Peer Creek yesterday,
.Tuly --Mb, IS'.. Tbe funeral was ftoru
tho residence at 'J I', M. today, luler-me- ut

iu the Hart cemetery.

la'orgt) 1'etre iuiu bus beeu appointed
a (oivst rangur, his duty being to look
out (or fotc&t tires uud to too that node-predalio-

aio couimitled on tho Cascade
reserve. Tbo couipeusatioii is jd per
mouth and tbe job will Lint about '.'0 days.

Attorney Albeit Abraham has
brought uu aetiou aguiusl tho i?. 1. Co.,
in Justice Miller's court for V. L. Claiu
aud"liei I'. Thoruton, twoj travnling
men, (or damagei.', (or alleged iujuric j

received while riding uu a freight train.
Cur loud of clothing aud buls just re-

ceived ol tho Boss StDie. Theso goods
were ordeied direct dom tbo factories
before we anticipated ol selliug out, uud
are olieiud to tbo public ut cost, best
tluiug clothing ou tho coast, lay lor made
not Oicoptcd. Cull aud examine Ibem.
Our bats are tho lalosl styles uud ate
worth doublo what wo utter thorn ul.

Doss Sroiii;.

l'r. Ogicaby, of Junction City, wus iu
Lugeuo yestur lay. He was returning
from a prospecting trip iu tho lUibomia
didtrlct, whero ho discovered u mine
that promised to bo a rich one. He had
it number of samples from tho miuo aud
they weie very neb, wire gold boiug
plainly visible iu ull of thorn. We un-

derstand Attorney Woodcock owns a
half IntPieat In th property. Kngeno
Guard,

SPAIN ASKS FOR PEACE.

I'ropuaitions Submitted by the

I'retich Ambasaad'M.

AK.V1XT1CE MXV DB KSHIILIXUED.

Speculations at to Terms Cuba and

I'orto Uko Will Undoubtedly

lie Retained,

W'AMiiNuroN, July 20. The hpuuish
government baa sued for peace, uot indi-

rectly, through tho groat poweia of l.u-rop- e,

but by direct appeal to 1'naiilent
McK luley.

Tho proposition waa formally aubuii!-te- l

to (he piosldent a' 3 uVlick thia
afternoon, by Ibo French ambuHKador,
M. Julea Cawbou, who baa . received

from tbe foreign ofliceut Paris
to deliver l? the I'nlled States govern
rr.enl Ihe tender o( poafn form n! aid by
the Spanish cabinet. At the. conclusion
of the conference botweeu tbo president
and tbe French aubasaa lor, (ho follow-

ing olliciul alatement waa ihtiued from
the White House:

"The 1 reiich anibuasador, on behalf
of the government of Bpaiu, and by di-

rection of tbe Spanish ininieter of for-

eign affairs, pieaented to tho president
this allernoru, at (be Whit Houae, u

oirsfugo from Die punish government
looking to theteimiuatioii of tho war and
tho aetlleuient of terma of aee."

Thia waa tbe only olliciul statement
mado public, but it aultices (o put al rest
all conjecture and to make il elejr and
detiuite that al list iSpain bad taken tbo
initiative toward peace. Although peace
rumora have been current almobt daily
eiuce the war began, not one of (hem had
tho ahadow of foundatinu and until the
French aiubaseudor received inatrucliona
from I'uria, luto last ninht, no overtures
ol any kind bud been received.

Miorlly before midnight last night a
iliepatch to the French emhany made it
knoan lo the euibaeay that tho ambassa-
dor would be charged with (be important
miesiou ol 0Hiuing peace rii'K' tiat oi s iu

behalf of paiti.
Tbe I'ompltts instructioUH, iinimling

au olliciul letter from I'ukfl Almoduvur
do Kio, were received thia ruuiniii;;,
Ibeieupou M. Tbibeaut, tin t

of tbe embaesy, called at the H.itu !

paitiueut uud atktd (hut au hotir be ay.

pointed fur a call by Ambassaljr Caiu-bo-

on tho prceidunt. '1'bu puip.'se ol

tbe call w aa nut slated. It a at ranged
at Ilie V bite House thut tbe tali should
be made at o o'clock.

M. Curnbou tiist went t'j the a'a'.o
where he waa jiiue l b Secre-

tary Pay, and they then pioceeded to-

gether to tbo White HooBt-- . Tbe call
lasted about hall au hour, aud afur the
first formalities had been executed by M.
Cambou, tbe talk became general and
iuito informal. The president, tbe

und the secretary of state dis-

cussed tho uull'Kik (or a conclusion of

hostilities.
The proposition submitted by the am-

bassador acting for tbo SpunisU govern-
ment wua ijuito gcneial in terms, aud
was eon lined to tho one easent'al point
of uu earnest plea that negotiations be
opcuud for tho purpose of terminating tbe
war uud ui riving ut terms of peace. Tbo
communication of tbe Spanish govcru

oieut did not 6uggebt uuy spewitic tonics
ol ieace, nor was auy refcieuce made to
Cuba, tbe I'bilippiues, IVrto liico or
other Spanish posseesioun. Tbe evident
puioso of tho Madrid authorities was to
llrbt learn whether tbe I uited States
would treat cu Ibe subject of peace, aud
afterward to take up such tri ms as tbe
two parties might suggest.

Neither was there any suggestion Ik in
tho Spanish government that au armis-
tice be established pending the peaco ne-

gotiations. It seemed natural, however,
dom tho proposition, that formal peace
uegotious be entered upon, that pending
their conclusion a cesatiou of hostilities
would occur. Oaingtotho imprrtance
of tbo communication, tbe ambassador
adopted tbo usual diplomatic procedure
of reading tbe communication from the
original in Freuch, the translation being
submitted by M. Tbibeaut.

Iu the conversation which followed
the reading of the proposition, neither
the president nor the ambassador entered
into tbe question of terms of peace. The
instruction of (he ambassador bad been
confined to (be one essential point cf
opening paace negotiations, aud il was
evident that tbe president dosirod to
consider the proposition ut thia mouieut
bofoie giving any definite reply.

It wus dually determined thai tbo
president would consult the members of

his cabinet concerning the proposition,
uud that after a decision had been ar-

rived ul M. Cambou would then bo in-

vited to the White House for a further
conference uud for a Una! suswor from
tho I uited Mates government. Ucfore
tbo call closed u biief otlicial memoran-
dum was agreed upou in nr.Ur to a.t at
rest misloadiug conjectures aud u wive
to the public information on u subject
which bad udvauced beyond tbe point
w here diplomatic reserve was eceeutial.

JAPAN WILL

Ships In Readinee to Aid Ls in the
Philippines.

Lonuo.n, July l'o. A special diepatch
from Shanghai says the Japanese war-
ships Woshiuo, Ctiiu Venn, ltsukuski-m-

and Saiyu Yen have beeu hastily
dispatched to Siieheo to reiufoico the
Japanese squadron tbore, makiug it the
stiougost iu those waters. It baa beeu
oulcrcd to with tbo British
aud Amoricau udmiruls lu the event of
international complications. While tho
dispatch does uot explain the mutter, it
ia inferred tho siinadron is to bo in read-ine- si

for riiilippino operations.

RUSSIA IMRKiUIVl AOAINSf t S.

Arraiigcttien( Mnklng (or Conccrt'--

liitcrfrrcuce by t he Power.

Na Vmiiii. .ily 2'j. A W...-- dm-pa-

h 'r un Madrid x . m :

ll iiuMi'iri'avely ttatf-- lba Kus-i- a

ia in ri aetivi) than el'li r O rririny or
AuHtn.t In (lifil im iM'ratlv prompting
Hpaln and in tnovlric b r n eoinbinslion
of the C'li.linetitnl p'run a lo .! touii.-thin-

t i b' ck ibe United ntal' i. Al
iblb'reiit v.!aH'i"i "f Hi" 'ar, lb" Itneaian
government Iris niMlred (bo Fjuniih lor-sig- n

cuiristitrr thai it d .ti not want any
I uropcaii pov1r nor Aineiica t je .'atiii'b
itself iu tli'4 Spanish nrcbipt-higoe- a in
Ocean klr, but that it has reasons for wA
wlehing to appear too openly to help
Spain, fearing it might promolo nn sl

.Hiding botween ircnt lint a t i nnd
the United Miles.

Itiimia has eucouragtd '.iei many lo
e:vrt preasuro at Madrid and hai urg'.d
I ron'.'s to take (he lea I in demonstra-
tions b( ayuipatby, whi'li t!.e French
foreign iniimdy only reluctantly con-

sented to do. I'.ver mi'o then Ilu.-.ai-

aud the Vatican, with the aid ol the
A'lNtrian court though rontrary to tbo
Auntrion charwrllor. Count 'iolchowski,
have bci'ii arranging ( r concerted action
by tho Continental powers to inteifore
when an Ameiican (ipiadron comes to
Enrope, and when, in (he peace nego-tiation- s,

(bo (pieatiou of tbe I'hiiippinea
comes up. Then Russia uud trance
will plead in buba'.l of interests
l? prevent the t "ni! ed Mates, lieiruany
or Japan from interfering.

TWO DLATHS AMONG Till: TROOPS

Health of the Army at San Francis-
co Continues Bad.

fc.vH Fuancim-O- , July '). 1'rivafe W.
11. Uubbs, of company K, .Seventh Call-f'irni- a,

died al the marine hospital of

pneumonia on Monday. I'rivatj Lyon
J f (Ut, of company I), Fn it Sjuib L'akc-t- a,

died at the division hospital of ca-

tarrhal pneumonia.
Funeral services have been held over

the remains of Ctrporal Daniel f. New-aome.-

company U, and 1'iiv.ite De
W itt I '. Tucki i , of company I., both ol
the Fifty (irst Iowa, who died en Satur-
day iast of pneumonia. Ibe bodies will
be tvul to Dea Moines aril Council
ii lulls respectively.

I'riva'.o .Mulligan, i.f company K,
l e:.ty thiid infantry, who died Sun-

day iiif;ht at the m.uiue liopitul, was
buried vcilei-li- t y l.i ciiira-b- in the
I'reei iio comttiy.

The Seventh Caidumil t live cases
ol iteaales to the tieid hjipi'ni Monday.
Two ut tho victims, l'rivate .M.irfkeaud
llo'.int of companv G, were in a danger-
ous Col d.ticii.

Died of His Injuries.

l'avid Orenot, who was inj'iied last
tiuuday by beiug tbrowu from his back
iu a ruuaway accident, died at 3 o'clock
(his moruiug, July I'oth, cf ids injuries.
Deceased was U'J yeai a tf ago and was
au old pioneer of , and was well
known and highly respected.

Ho was a prominent Odd Fell jw, hav-

ing his membership with Mirror Lodge at
Looking Glass.

Deceased was married iu lssj lo Jane
S later, who survives him. The funeral
will bo at Ibo homo of the deceased, iu
Freuch Settlement, July 1'Jth at 2 P. M.
under tho auspices of the U.ld Fellow's
order aud the inteiuient ut the Locking
Glass cemetery. A largo delegation
from the mcmberd uf I hiltaeriau Lodb"e

of this tit iv will attenJ the funeral.
Rev. Frank L. Moore ol tho M. E.

church cf this city will conduct the reli
gious services. i

Notice to Odd fellow s.

Ail members ci the I'hiktarian
Lodge No. S, 1. O. U. F. and othtr OJd j

L' ... : .. , , : . .1.. , m..i ... 1 1. A
i

rciiowa iu luiiu, m I'.uacu uicut a. me
office of Dr. J. W. Strange, in R oseburg,
Virogou, on thia Thursday evening, at S

o'clock, to arrange to attend the funeral
of r.r.ylipr David iireuot. of Mirror
Lodge, which a ill occur al Look-

ing Glass, Oregon, July 'JJ, lS'JS.

J W. SuiANct: N. G.
Attest; N. F. Jtwtn R. S.

Died.

Near Drain, July 27, IS'.'J, of caueer ol

tho throat, J. L. Kirtley, aged j yeur,
7 months and 2o days.

Deceaeed was a pioneer of o.'. and
au Iudiau war veteran and was a car-

penter ou tho s. P. for H years. He
wus uianied to Miss Adalino Ridnell nt
I Irmin fill- - ......Mnr.'li Till .lti-- i Ul:.1i' 'llVII VIIJ I v.. "
raieed a largo (amily . A widew uud leu
children still survive him, whom he
leaves in comfortable ciicumstauces.

A 1'kii.mi.

Mosbengir's planing mill at Ashlai.d
wua burned Friday night. Mr. Messen-

ger's loss was J 1000 w ith 1000 iiisinauce.
II. S. Emery lost $j0 worth uf tools. Iko
Miller 100, and W. M Wood 100.

O. hers met w i' li lone in lumber but
the amount is unknown.

Ncwaof the Ratlfkatlvn of the

Annexation Cauaes kejolclni:.

aaawawaM

I10.V0LLLL CELEBRATES TBE ETE.U,

Captain uf the Coptic, Presented With

a Silver Cup for Having Brought

the Good Nevva.

Hah Fbakcisco, July 'il. The ateamtr
Mariposa has arrived from Australia and
Honolulu, bringing tbe following cor
respoudence to tbe Associated l'resa;

'Honolulu, July LU Tbe tteanishlp
C ;ptie arrived on the 1 itb lust, with
uewa that the United Males senate Lad
ratified the Ne vlands resolution making
Hawaii part ol tbe United Mates. On

tbe city front und in the city proper the
people were wild with enthusiasm.
Mpnm whistles were torned loose, and
men shouted and cheered nntil they
co-'- d do eo no longer. Thero wua a
general handshaking and congratula
lions everywhere. Aa soon aa the news
waa received op town tbe fire whistle
was turned ou, the wbiatlet of factories,
mills and aleamera In the harbor were
turned loose, and pandemonium reigned.
Fireworks were set ofl in tbe midst ol
the noise, and hundreds of guns were
tired on the grounds of tbo executive
ouildiug. At tbe same time tbe Ha-

waiian Land atarled out, and inarched
through ibe streets to tbe wbarf, play-

ing Arterican patriotic aire. An im-

mense procession waa formed and a
march made to the executive builJing.

President Dole reached the wbarl aa
the steamer tied up. Captain Zealby oi
the Coptic, waa presented with a silver
cup by the citizens of Honolulu for bring-
ing the glad news. Tbe presentation
tock place on the deck of tbe Coptic.
Tbe cup ia a massive one, handsomely
engraveJ.

Tbe people here have decided net to
baveaoy formal annexation until the
Philadelphia aud Admiral Miller arrive
with the flag.

ibo Ohio, Para, Valencia aud Indi-

ana, four vessels ol the thir l fleet of

transport's, which returned to Honolulu
ou account uf an accident to the Indiana,
were delayed here about 24 hours, and
then sailed again for Manila ou Joly
There was some defect in the boilers of

tho Indiana. The Mouaduock sailed uu

July 13.

L'jadiug meu of Honolulu met today
aud indoreed Harold M. .Sewall, United
Mates minister to Hawaii, aa their choice
for governor of the islands. It waa gen-

erally thought Preeident Dole would be
appointed to the uflice, but according lo
popular feeling, aa represented at tbu
meeting today, tsewall will be tbo man.

S. P. Excursions.

Special round trip rates Rose burg to
Bjswell Spriugs and return:

Good going on Saturdays cr Sundays
and returning not later than (ollowiog
Monday 1.10.

ood eoing and returning at any time
with limit ol ticket 30 days f 1.84.

The $1.40 rate waa formerly good for
goiug trip on Saturdays only. These
tickets can now be sold ou Suuday also,

VACCINA A.N'D BXTl'MN.

Rose burg to Yaijuina Hay and return
S good until Oct. 10th.

United After Many Years.

The marriage and death of Geo. D.
Gove, an old veteran of tbe civil war,
at tbe SoMiers' Home this week, marks
the close of a romance dating back more
than a ipiarter of a century.

Deceased was a private in the 3rd bat-

tery light artillery, Vermont volunteers.
Thirty years ago he was betrothed to a
young lady, but (or eome reason the

w broken off and each mar-

ried another, and their lives were lived
apait.

Gove, a widower, old and sick unto
death, became an inmate o( Ibe Oregon

Soldiers' Home at this city, and the
lady, Mrs. Henrietta C. Nichols, now

living in California, having lost her bus-bau- d

and hearing of the sad conditiou of

her old lovar, came U Roeeburg where
they were married at the Home on last
Sunday, July 21, isna, by Key. V.. P.
Howell.

ll was kuowu thai Mr. Gove was at
tho point oi death aud he passed away
tbe day following tbu wedding. Tbe
bride, eo soon a widow, took the remains
lo her California home (or iuterment.

ICilucato Your llowela With taacarcta.
Camly cutiiurtic , cure constipation forever.

10c. 'joe. It C. C. C. fail, druGgisia refund inoucy.

Born.

RONDEAU. -- At Peel, Monday July
J.jth, to Mr. aud Mrs. lien Roudeau,
a sou.

You cannot afford to drink

colored tea.

It undermines health, and the

coloring hides defects.

Schilling's Best needs no

coloring ; it is good enough.

Karat aiakas tba ff4 Sara,
wkalaaaasa aa4 aIMs

pa
M

FQVDin
Absolutely pUr

mrm um anwnta m., atw mm,

TWO POSTOFFICnS MORE.

(Tax Pracht Reports "Mound" and
"Alma" Moved to Douglas County.

Max Pracht the special agent of the
general laud oflico baa returned from an
exploiation trip tc the Upper Siualaw
ronntry and traversed Ibe nolorioni 10

to 1 district on Lis trip, having the ex-

treme good forlooe to get out with no
more damage than a com plica tad am-
algamation of his anatomy, and a tan
that would make good leather, liar re-

ports that the maps showing "Mound"
and "Alma" poetofflces aa being in Lane
county are wrong, aa both of tueee o Jaccs
have been moved, and are now in Doug-

las coooty. It is four and one-ha- lf miles
farther Irom Eugene to Monnd that is,
tban to Mound that was, bat the change
in distance and offices doea not seem to
have made any difference in the populist
vote of Mound precinct, where 19 popu-
lists votes are cast to 1 republican. The
latter thinks they are on to him and ex-

pects lo move out. Eugene Register.

IMPORTANT DECISIONS.

Just Rendered by Internal Revenue
Department Regarding Stamps.

Just what documents require stamps
and those that do not is fully set forth
in a circular received by Collector Dunne
today frum the internal revenue depart-
ment, Washington, D. C.

Stamps are not required on returns uf
national bank notes.

Stamps are uot required ou earnings,
dividends aud reports of condition made
to tbe controller by national banks.

Tho power ol attorneys to sell or traus-le- r

bonds ia taxable.
Contracts between subscribers and

telephone companies do not need stamps.
Certificates uf uiarriage, death and

birth do uot need stamps w hen registered
under (be state, but wheu used privately
do require a stamp.

CertiCcatea of acknowledgment uf
deeds and mortgages do nut have to be
siaoipeo.

Stamps are required on iuaurauco
premiums and policies.

Bucket shops are required to tako out
stamps the same as brokers.

Bargains in Real Estate.

No 1. 50 acres all under fence, fair
house aud barn, all in cultivation. This
is all a No I land, school 4 mile. To Rose-bur- g

8 miles. Price $1000.
No 2 100 acres all nnder fence and

cross fenced. SO acres in cultivation.
Balance good pasture, gocd house and
barn and all neceseary out buildings.
Small family orchard, a tlue mountain
stream ol water ruuuiug through the
place. This is a tirst class place, t miles
from Roseburg. Price $2000, i down.
Balance on fair terms.

No 3. 200 acres, 20 under fence, nice
orchard, (air house aud barn, good pas-

ture. Land 7 miles from ltoaeburg.
Price tOSO.

No 4. 10 acres, 1 mile Irom Koseburg,
in a high state of cultivation, 2 acres iu
straw berries, 4 in orchard, good garden, 4
room house, (air barn, well watered, all
necessary farming utunsils, 00 chickens,
2 jersey cows aud one calf, one horse,
one buggy ono light wagon two set of

e::, lots o! S2ia!! .'j?' t . This
ia a complete aud perfect home. Price
I1G0O.

No 5.- -5 acres, I mile from Koseburg,
(air bouse and barn, nice (amily orchard
one horse and cart. Price $400.

No 6. 130 acres all under (euco, in
cultivation 55 acres. Box house 5 rooms,
small barn and all necessary out build-
ings, 2 acres in orchard, U miles to
school. Post-ofDc- e 1'4' miles. 2' miles
to Oakland, a nice little city. Price
tlCOO.

I. F. Rile,
Heal Estate Agent,

Roseburp, Or.

The daylight ride along tbe Columbia
cannot be but interesting at Ibis time uf
the year. Passengers takiug tho Spo-

kane Flyer, leaving ibo Union depot at
2:43 p. m. daily, get thisvUw lasting
over live hours. Liut that ia uot all.
The O. R, ci N. give through service to
Spokane, uud a direct connection w ilh
tbu train from Spukane to Kooteuai
eouutry. Pulaco sleepers und mudcru
coaches operated daily w ithout cbnuge,

Travelois
To Spokane,
To Rowland,
To Palouso Towns,
To Coeur d'Alcuu Tonus,
To all Eastern Washington i'oiute.
To all Northern I d.ttiu I'oinls,
Tako tho o. R, & N. Spukauo Flyer,
Aud Save Time.
Leave Uuiou Dupot Daily ut 2: 15 p. m.

V, C. Lo.nuo.n, Ageut,
Roseburg, Oiegou.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars tho
Biguatuio of


